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GATES ADDRESSES SENATE
SECURITY BEING INVESTIGATED
By Bruce Silverstein
The Senates main concern
on Tuesday was S.G.O
President Keith Bonchis
proposal concerning campus
security The proposal called
for the formation of com
mittee to explore ways of
making Beaver more secure
environment The proposed
group will be allotted $500
and its members will be ap
pointed by the president of
s.G.o
The proposal stemmed from
recent incident on campus
where student Al de Ia
Cuesta was assaulted by
group of area youths In ad
ditin to this incident at
Beaver there have been
numerous muggings rapes
and murders at area colleges
The proposal provides for an
updated system of security
capable of preventing such
future incidents
Due to his partiality con
cerning this proposal Bonchi
temporarily turned over his
chair of the Senate to Judy
Katz secretary of S.G.O.
Katz proceeded to mediate
debate between Bonchi and
the Senate
The major argument was
focused upon the proposed
00 allottment The working
of the proposal was vague and
did not state specifically how
the money would be spent
An amendment to the
proposal was suggested by
Bonchi and accepted by
vote of 17 for and against
with abstention The amen
ded proposal read
This group will report
back to the Senate at the end
of the semester with more
defined program At this time
with Senate approval funding
will be released
After the amendment had
been officially added the
proposal was voted upon and
accepted 17 for none against
and abstentions
Dr Edward Gates assured
the Senate that precautionary
methoth are being planned
Three of the major student
concerns with security were
the quality of Beavers security
guards access to the dor
mitory entrances and the
poor to nonexistent lighting
between t.he dorms
Another major problem
facing the students was
Beavers policy of hiring part
time faculty Many students
especially Business and
Political Science majors feel
that they are not able to reach
their professors as often as
students with full time
professors They also ex
pressed concern about the
discontinuity of having part
time faculty advisor Parttime
faculty is frequently replaced
and causes much confusion
among their students
There were also other
questions concerning
problems such as the meal
plan the Day Student
Lounge and the Chat
Dr G.ates took notes abcut
the problems which were
brought to his attention and
expressed concern each time
he stated Ill have to look
into it
The meeting was adjourned
meeting of the semester The
next meeting will be held
Tuesday April and will be
held in Calhoun Am
phitheatre
OCK UNNING UNOPPOSED IN CE
CLASSELECTION CANDIDA TES LSO UNCHALLENGED
By Mike Kirby
Apathy is threatening to
reach an all-time high at
Beaver College this afternoon
when the petitioning deadline
for the S.G.O and Class elec
tions arrives at 400 P.M As
The Beaver News went to
press all -four of the elections
threatened to be run un
contested The only registered
ticket for the S.G.O race
features Michele Dock for
President Cindy Burgess for
Vice-President and Mary
Ellen Schilling for Secratary
In the class elections Theresa
Hickey is running uncontested
for Junior Class President as
is Barb Torosss for the Senior
Class position There is no
registered candidate for
Sophomore Class President
Assessing her goals for
S.G.O if elected Michele
Dock hopes to get the
college moving on things early
on in the semester We dont
want problems to pile up
cause when you have
backlog you get nothing ac
complished no progress is
made
Dock stressed security and
maintenance as the two
biggest concerns if her ticket
is elected She also hopes to
initiate major renovation of
the Castle Chat Castle patio
and Murphy Courtiard since
all three are great sites for
social functions and ought to
be utilized to their full poten
tial
Miss Docks qualifications
for the position of S.G.O
President include service as
chairperson of New Student
Orientation Committee one
year as Commuter Assistant
and currently serves as
Secratary of the Sophomore
class
Cindy Burgess is
sophomore English major who
has served as Day Student
senator is an actiye member
of N.S.O.C and the Day
Student Club
Mary Ellen Schilling is
freshman Art major who is
staff member of The Gargoyle
and is also member of
Residence 1-tall Council
Dr Edward Gates relates his thoughts on campus security to
the Beaver Senate
Sophomore Michelle Dock is currently waging an unchallenged campaign Next Week Our Most Osrageous April Fools issue Ever
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EDITORIALS
When presented with problem there are two ways to
handle the situation -- the right way and the wrong way
Being student at Beaver one can become abundantly
aware of this campus many problems courtesy of the
numerous complaints voiced by students Students caring
enough to complain is evidence of their great concern over
campus problems
UnfortuflatelYthat is all they do More complaining hurts
everyone If students have gripes they should follow them
up by becoming active in student government Par-
ticipation on this level gives them the means to achieve
possible solutions to their problems
But miraculously all the complainers seem to disappear
when it comes for class and S.G.O elections Currently
there are unopposed tickets for S.G.O the junior and
senior class At this moment the sophomore class does not
even have ticket
Wellcome on all you diehard dissidents Its time to get
involved or is that dirty word You know put your money
whereyour mouth is Apathy is disgusting But whats more
disgusting is students griping and then failing to get in-
volved
J.N
In light of the recent murder of Penn co-ed and other
incidents of crime and violence happening with alarming
frequence the issue of campus security here at Beaver is
being raised once more Beaver Coijege hasbeen lucky so
far in that we have had no major incident leading to injury
or death for any of our students or faculty in the last few
years And lucky is the only word for it because as things
now stand Beaver is an open invitation to any mugger or
rapist Now for those who would be quick to ridicule
Beavers security force lets be reminded that security is
two way street He gets helped who helps himself In other
words how can the Beaver security force be expected to
insure the safety of all the students when the students
themselves exhibit very little concern for their own safety
Doors in Heinz Dilworth and Kistler are left propped open
at night so that anyone who wanted to could walk right in
Room doors are left open or unlocked inviting theft And
all kinds of strangers wander around campus at night un
challenged unquestioned The safety of everyone starts
with each individual and only works with the co-operation
of all With luck student life here at Beaver will continue
unshattered by rape or murder but lets not tempt fate
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EDITORIALS
At time when things on the Beaver campus are
relatively quiet we might be accused of nit-picking here
But two things currently irk The Beaver News First and
foremost whatever happened to the celebrated sparkling
new furniture that was promised for the Chat Its been
four months since the announced renriovation and still we
must tolerate the same old grimy tables and chairs Get
rid of them and install the new stuff Whats the big deal
And can it really take 16 weeks for furniture shipment to
come through
Gripe number two Why must Beaver students be sub-
jected to starvation when they are shelling out six grand
year to live here Case in point Upon returning to campus
this past Sunday from Spring Break Beaverites found no
meals being served until Monday morning Which means
that if you came back between noon and three oclock as
most students did you had to wait about 20 hours before
you could get some food in your stomach Even the snack
machines were bare Granted if youre hungry enough
youll -hit HoJos or Roy Rogers but the point is why
should we have to dish out four or five bucks to eat din-
ner that the school ought to be providing for us anyway
Food for thought lo say the least
By Deena Michele Grossman
On Friday March 28 at 330
in the Mirror Room Sally
Fox will bring her unique per-
forming skills to the Beaver
College community in In-
volvement Theatre This in-
teresting presentation will ex
plore theme through per-
formance and allow the
audience the opportunity to
reach solution to the
problem presented Ms Foxs
program is designed to create
News
Shorts
On Monday March the
Senior Class will meet to
discuss Commencement plans
for this spring The meeting
begins at 430 in Blake Hall
R.A selections for the
1980-81 schotl year were an-
nounced by the Student Af
fairs office just prior to Spring
Break Congratulations are in
order for the following
Carolyn Bowman Christine
Cassella Margot Donohue
Kathleen Hartmann Michele
Johnson Lynold McGhee
Kathy Mackin Terrance
Moore Jennifer Walker and
Debra Wright
PresentR.A.s who will be
returning again next year in-
dude Andy Burdan Christi
Hardin Chris Hluska Chris
M.K Palmer and- Roberta Torony
Ms Fox bases her charac
ter on both real and imaginary
experiences She is able to
become another person in
matter of seconds When she is
doing her presentation the
character begins telling about
her life and presents the
question she is facing The
audience subsequently
becomes involved par-
ticipates and feels tie to this
person The audience can
become as active participant
as they like The themes we
have asked Ms Fox to ad-
dress deal with changing
sexual roles or the vanishing
of the four freedoms in the
U.S To see which one she
chooses come see the presen
tation Friday 330 in the
Mirror Room Refreshments
will be served Involvement
theatre is rare opportunity to
come together to focus on the
humorous and serious
questions that are facing us
today
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Our Castles Got The Rots
No the Castle nt crumbling to the ground Its merely the cold icy weather which caused th
section of Beavers trademark to tumble Repairs are underway and weve been assured our
Castle will look as good as new
Jewish Thea treExperience Sched led
feeling of caring belonging
and participating in relevant
Jewish issues
Sally Fox has been ac
claimed from coast to coast
She has devoted the last four
years of her life to the
development of Involvement
Theatre She has created 250
characters who have been
brought to life in dozens of
presentations communities
throughout the United States
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By Mike Kirby
You all probably know the
gist of Kramer Vs Kramer
Parents of an eight-year old
bey get divorced have nasty
custody battle he deserves to
keep the kid but she wins the
court fight Yet the sheer
force of this incredible film
goes way way beyond that
From start to finish Kramer
Vs Kramer is real-life cap
tured on celluloid complete
with disillusionment grief
frustration joy cruelty and
love There are few
Hollywood elements to this
story and thats what makes it
so refreshing And un
ftrgettable Dustin Hoffmans
performance as Ted Kramer is
devastating Meryl Streep is
By Julie Yollin
Did you ever think there
was fine line between genuis
and lunacy The crazy wacky
adventures of Simon demon
strate this very well Take the
most intelligent men of the
scientific community put them
in the Institute for Advanced
Concepts give them unlimited
power and money andjust see
what develops One ex
periment is to brainwash
college professor Simon Men
delssohn to think he is from
outer space Now the men
.deiising these forays into the
unknown started with the loft
ideals of saving the world
and arresting the collapse of
civilization but somewhere
along the line their lunacy and
their egos got the best of them
and Simon is the result The
whole operation is prime
target for Proximires Golden
Fleece award
The movie is very funny
Alan Arkin plays Simon with
vitality and humor two par
ticular scenes are most
memorable In one scene
Simon gets out of sensory
deprivation tank after 200
hours He reverts back to the
beginning of life supposedly
everyone carries the memory
of all of evolution He acts
out evolution from the most
primitive sea creatures to
humans in the industrial age
the twentieth century climax is
not featured in as positive
light but she too plays her
part with sensitivity and tyle
Justin Henry in hisfilm debut
as th eight-year old object of
their struggle is cute and ap
pealing and as such adds
pathos to the film because you
feel as much for his plight as
you do his parents
This is film worthy of
every one of the nine Oscar
nominations it has received
Hoffman definitely deserves
the award for Best Actor And
naturally the movie should
walk away with Best Film
Because it is the best film Not
only in this movie year but in
many years past and many
years ahead
superb In another scene
Simon is trying to enlighten
some bored college students
in class lecture -- any resem
blance to Beaver College
Marshall Brickman for
mer collaborator with Woody
Allen directed Simon and it
has distinct resemblance to
Sleeper an early Woody
Allen slapstick comedy Simon
is funny but not hilarious It
didnt
say anything profound
which is okay The question is
was it trying to
very touching film is
Going In Style George
Burns Art Carney and Less
Strasberg portray three
retired men with little left to
live for in the world They
decide they need some ex
citement and some money so
they rob bank The im
portant result is that it does
not bring back their lost
youth the companionship
respect or importance they
were striving for Going In
Style is really sad and
realistic movie about old age
in the United States and how
three people try to rebel Its
positive too Its the only
movie that can think of that
has older people as the stars
not just in supporting roles
Its good movie -- honest
funny sad insightful and
very interesting story They
are truly Going In Style
By Zein Sones
You may pass by the Little
Theatre on campus and not
realize that inside that in
nocuous-looking building
there is beehive of activity
Withinthe theatre lights dim
actors rehearse and Director
Basil Burwell is frequently
moving about in preparation
for the forthcoming produc
tion of Much Ado About
Nothing
You may be college
student but that does not
necessarily mean that you
have taken Dr Bracys course
on Shakespeare Maybe you
should because Shakespeare
was dynamite playwright
He understood love politics
and human failities like very
few people do and was
master of the language He
could turn phrase in such
manner that you cannot help
but wish that you had said it
first His comedy will tickle
your funny-bone and the ver
bal fencing of Benedict and
Beatrice will afford you many
bell-laughs Benedict will be
played by Nathan Kurland
and Laura Hitchcock will play
Beatrice Other members of
the cast include Pamela
Downs as Margaret and Joann
Balasz as Ursula Peter
Taraschi will portray the
villainous and unscrupulous
Borachio Scott Nell will play
Claudio and our own Michael
Stein will portray Seneschal
Much Ado will be per
formed from April 16 through
April 20 In addition to the
theatre performance Dr
Bracy has planned another
annual Shakespeare Festival
Program This program
which originated as
classroom performance in the
mid-sixties is held in ob
servance of the anniversary of
Shakespeares birth and death
This years program will take
place on April 23 and will
present music dance and ex
cerpts from some of the
Bards plays This year there
will be scenes from Westside
Story that modern adap
tation of Romeo and Juliet
Chico Garcia the wonderful
choreographer who brought
his special talents to Colored
Girls is also contributing his
expertise to the Shakespeare
Festival And it goes without
saying that Dr Rosary
ONeill dramatist par ex
cellence is at the helm
Dont forget to mark the
dates on your calendar so that
you can take part in the fun
TMI
Continuing
Threat
One-Year-Later
What can you
do
JOIN US
Mat 28 Coalition
233-NUKE
Fri Mar 28
Nationally Televised
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Forum in Harris
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Sat Mr
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Capitol Building
East Side- Harrisbg
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Holtons Corner
By John Holton
Last month to publicize debate pasted up several
posters of Bo Derek Reactions tp my effort were mixed
Many males complimented my advertising skill and one
professor suggested that his office would make fine site
for one of my posters On the other hand several feminists
made it clear that my posters were not appreciated One of
the brighter members of this lot took the time to explain to
me that Bo has been exploited by society Her argument
was interesting but it is flawed and incompatible with
free society Let me explain
Briefly the argument ran as follOws Bo Derek was forced
to become sex symbol because she lives in male-
dominated society where women have little chance of at-
taming success in business In other words Bo realized
that to make big money she would have to sell her body
because only men have the chance to make big money in
business Therefore she was exploited The unstated
premise behind this argument is that people have rights to
the jobs that they wantand if they dont get those jobs
they are exploited This premise is very shaky when you
look at the issue in terms of free economy
In free market no one is forced to do business with
anyone- If have an apple and you have an orange we may
decide to exchange these goods but we will do so only if
each of us sees some benefit in the trade If dislike
oranges and decide not to trade you have no privilege to
force me to trade You may think it foolish or discriminatory
of me not to trade but you cant say that you have been ex
ploited have not taken anything from you l.have simply
decided to keep my apple On the other hand if you obtain
court order forcing me to give you the apple for the
orange have been exploited have been forced to hand
over to you my apple in exchange for an orange dont
want This example illustrates the rule of free to trade as
they desire but no one should be forced to make trade It
also describes the difference between freedom to act and
claims on the lives and property of others Yes you have
right to trade with someone who wishes to trade with you
and someone who violates this right is exploiting you But
you do not have right to force someone to trade with you
such right would violate their freedom to-trade with
whomever they wish
Lets apply these principles to the Bo Derek case Sup
pose male chauvinist employer refuses to give her
good job In effect he is refusing to trade his money for her
labor Has he wronged her In one sense maybe if she is
qualified and he just wont hire women But it is his
privilege to trade with whomever he wishes Has he ex
ploted her No he has not deprived her of any right Just
as have no right to your orange Bo has no right to his
job She is free to seek employment elsewhere On the
other hand if Bo went to court and obtained court order
compelling the employer to give her job she would have
exploited him She would have taken what was his against
his will
At this point some may argue that Bo does have right
to the job because she is qualified for it Well if Bo has the
right to force an employer to trade with her why doesnt an
employer have the right to force Bo to trade with him Sup
pose the pimp down the road wants Bo to work for him
Heavens knows shes qualified If Bo isexploited when she
has to look for lesser job isnt the pimp exploited when
he has to find lesser employees As this intriguing exam
ple demonstrates the principle of free trade works both
ways While Bo may not get the job of her dreams she is
free to accept only the job offers she wants
From this it would seem that Bo Derek has not been ex
ploited She has no right to job that an employer doesnt
want to give her But her real rights are intact she still can
seek other jobs start her own business and most im
portantly refuse job offers she doest like. She has what is
rightfully hers she is not exploited
Id like to add one footnote to this discussion The free
market has very strong protections for women and
minorities built into it Sure male chauvinist employer
can refuse to hire any women but if they are competent
he is going to suffer when they go to work for his com
petition The free market protects and rewards com
petence If women are everything the feminists claim they
should have nothing to fear in it
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